Cloning of chromosome I DNA from Saccharomyces cerevisiae: analysis of the FUN52 gene, whose product has homology to protein kinases.
A gene whose product has homology to protein kinases and is closely related to the Aspergillus nidulans nimA cell-cycle gene was identified on chromosome I of the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae. This gene has been temporarily designated FUN52, where FUN is the acronym for 'function unknown now'. In A. nidulans, nimA is required to enter mitosis. In addition, overexpression of nimA causes premature onset of mitosis and cell cycle arrest. In contrast, S. cerevisiae cells that were either deleted for FUN52 or were overexpressing it had no detectable growth phenotypes. FUN52 proved to be the same as the previously identified KIN3 gene [Jones and Rosamond, Gene 90 (1990) 87-92] that was reported to map on chromosome VI.